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Public Safety and FERC’s LNG Spin 
Under an 1 titcr-Agcncy agrecinctit amotig tlic Fedcral Eticrgy Regulatory 

oti (FERC), tiic U S .  Coast Guard (USCG). aiid the Office of Pipeline 
S), tiic FERC is tlic lcad agcticy rcspotisiblc for tlic crivironmetital, 

safety, aiid sccurity rcvicw of land-bascd LNG import termirial applicatioiis.’ 

This rnearis tliat the safety of the populace is depcndent oti the FERC’s propcr 
a 
miglit tliitik tiiat tlic FERC would be a good source of itiformatiori about the 
propci-ties of  LNCi aiid wlietiier citizctis should bc conccrned wlicti an cticrgy 
dcvclopcr targets their coinrnuriity to liost aii LNG terminal. 

Unfortunately, you’d be wrong. Tiic FERC lias maititaitied a consisterit, vocal, aiid 
iiaive opitiioti oti tlie safcty of LNG. Iti spite oftiumerous scietititic studies aiid 
real-world disasters, the FERC maintairis that LNG terminals beloiig anywhcre 
project proponcnts watit tliem. 

Ovci- tlic last two years, atid facing a dclugc of applicatioris for ricw aiid cxpanded 
tcrmitials, tlie FERC has failed to advise atiy propotierit tliat tlicir proposcd location 
puts too matiy people at risk. Even tiiougii the FERC lias alrcady approved rnorc 
LNG import termirials tlmi arc riccded to mect demand, the FE,RC cotitiriues to 
rcview 16 additional terminal applications aiid docs tiothitig to discourage tiic 20 or 
so more projccts tliat arc careeiiing aloiig it i  the LNG gold i-usli.’ 

Matiy fcar tliat the FERC lias forgotteri its rcgulatory responsibilities and is iiell- 
bent on allowitig, itideed ctiablitig, whatever itidustry watits. “lt’s tiieir riiotiey. 

The uriique propertics of LNG and the scale of the proposcd termirials set them 
apai-t from iiiariy of the facilities FERC iegulateç. Docs FERC apprcciate tlie 
special consideration tliat must accompany LNG’! An cxamitiation of tlicir reccnt 
publication, A Guide to LNG - What Ail Citizens Should Know, suggests tiot. 

7.0 deinonstrate the problcrn, we present iierc a cotnparison of the I,NG Facts 
foutid i t i  the FERC guide with tlie cold reality of LNG. witliout tlic pro-iridustry 
spiri. 

incnt of tiic iiazards arid risks associatcd witii tiicsç facilities. Tlicrcforc, you 

Why riot’!” 



What FEKC Says 

What is W G ?  
Neiiirül gas, priiiierily niethaiic, is 
colorlcss, odorlcss and non-toxiç. LNG 
is iiaturül gas that lias bccn supercoolcd 
to a liyuid at -260°F (-152.2"Ç). 
I..iyucfyiiig natui-al gas rcdtices its 
voluinc by niorc tliaii 600 tiuics, mühiiig 
it iiii)rc practical IlIr storügc and 
treiisportei ion. 

Mctliniic is oiily llainiiiablc ai air 
concentration iiiixtiircs of 5".:i-to-I 5%. 
A i  ii Iiighcr conccntrütioii thcrc is not 
cnougli oxygcii to sustain a Rame, wliile 
at a lowcr coiiccntrütion the fuel 
bccoiiics too dilutcd to ignite. 

What The Facts Sa) 

What is LNG? 
LNG is a vcry cold liyiiid (approximxtcly -260' F), coiitainirig 
iiiostly methanc but typically incliiding othcr "hot" or "wild" 
hydrocarboiis such as cthüne and propane. and otlicr 
contaniinanis. 

Iricrcascs i i i  iiatural gas priccs. and rcccnt tcclinological 
iiiiprovcniciits in the prodiiction aiid shippiiig 01' LN(;. have 
niadc it possible to profitübly export oihcrwisc siraiidcd 
iiatural gas rcscrws. In addition, a riiling by the FERC i n  
2002 callcd the 1 lackhcrry Decision providcd invcstrncnt 
incciitivcs for land-büsed LNG iinport tcrininals alloa*ing 
tlicni to bc opcratcd with lcss rcgulation.4 As a rcsiilt. LXG 
has erncrgcd as an aitractive invcstrncnt opportunity for the 
cnergy iudustry. 

LNG is the inost cncrgy dcnsc of al1 the hydroeürbon fucls. 
yiclding 50 tnillioii BTUs pcr nictric ton. Al1 othcr 
hydrocarbon fuel cncrgy densitics fall witliin the range 01'38. I 
and 43.3 iiiillion BTUs pcr inctric ton.s 

1s LNG Explosive? 
LNG is iiot ai dl explosive or 
llamiiiablc in  itç liqiiid stütc 

1s LNG explosive? 
I i i  the strictcst technical sense LNCi is not explosive in its 
liquid state. Ncithcr arc othcr Ilaniiiiablc liyuids siicli as 
güsolinc, propaiic, o r  hydrogcn. Unfortunatcly, hccause of the 
cxtrcnie cold tcmperaturc oI'I.NC;, the environIncnt docs not 
want it io rcmaiii in a liquid statc. Mueli ol'tlic world is 
roughly 300'' F wariner than LNG; thcrcforc the eiiviroiiincnt 
around it is continually boiling it. The vaporizcd LNG inust 
bc vciitcd h i n  sioragc taiiks to prcvcnt the buildup of 
pressure. This boil-off is rclcaçcd, burned, or rc-coiidciiçcd to 
a liyuid and rcturncd to the tank. 

Vaporizcd LKG lias a relativcly broad llainniability rangc, 
liom 5.3% to 15% coiicciitrations in air. 13clow thcsc 
coiicciitrations the mixture is too lean to coinbust. Abovc 
thcsc concciilrütions the mixture is too rich. By coniparisoii. 
propaiic has a iiarrowcr range of Ilaiiimability (2.2% io L).Y%). 
as docs gasoiiiic ( I  .% to 7.6~,)." 

Wlictlicr or not LN(i vgipor will cxplodc dcpciids on a vatricil- 
01' iàctors rclatcd to its conccritration in air. teiiipcraturc. 
pressure. and the iuiioiint ol'"hot contaniiiiaiits" iiicliidcd in 
the LNG. Çtudics pcrfbniicci to date arc incoiiiplctc i n  
propcrly cliaracicrizing the explosive potcntial of 1.M aiid its 
bapors. 



What FERC Says 

Wist happens when L.NC is warmed? 
As a taper, naturül gas iiiixcd witli air is floinniahlc in tlic air 
concentratioiis iiotcd prcviously. 4 s  I.N<i vapor warms abovc 
-1bO"F (-iO6.7"C), it hccoriics lightcr than air and will risc and 
disperse ratlicr than coilcct iicar the çround. Howcvcr, it i s  iiot 
explosive uiilcss ilanimühlc concciitrations of pas «ceUr in 
ciicic~scd o r  »tlicr\visc corifiiicd spaces. 

s wcil as firc sizcs, vapor ciouds, and rcsulting 
Iinzard miics arc cxtcnsivcly aiialyzcd. The coordinatcd ci'hrts 
oi'FERC, the Coast (hiai-d, U.S. Dcpartiiicnt of Transportatioii 
(DOT), and otlicr st:itc aiid fcdcrül orgünizations stnvc to 
assure tlic süfc traiisit to aiid storagc at the terminal and arc 
dcscribcd i i i  grcat dctüil in tlic analysis. 

What  The Faets Say 

What  is the operational safetv record of LNG Facilities? 
1,NG has hccn dclivcrcd across the occans fOr more than 45 
ycars wsitliout iiiajor accidents or safcty problcnis, and no 
scriotis accidents iiiv»l\iiig an L N G  terminal facility iii the 
1J.S. has Iiappcncd iii »ver 35 ycars. 

On Octobcr 20, i 944, at ai1 LN<i storagc facility in Cleveland, 
Ohio, ii tünk witliout an inipoundiiicnt dikc failcd aiid spiilcd 
I..N<; iiito the Street aiid storiii scwcr systcin. The rcsiilting 
explosion and firc killcd 128 people. 

Tlmt tank wus built during World War 11, whcn mctals werc 
strictly rationcd, usiiig a steel alloy that had low nickel 
coiitciit. Tlic IOW nickel contciit made the tank brittlc whcn 
cxposcul to the cxtrcnic cold of  LNG. 

Modern LNCi tünks arc coiistructcd with niaterials p v c n  
capable of sai'cly contüiniiig LKG at cryogcnic (supcrcold) 
tcrnpcraturcs. Modern day spi11 containnicnU dikc 
rcquircrncnts for LNG fücilitics ciisurc tliat iii the unlikcly 
c ~ n t  of'aii LNG spiil, 1 1 0 1 1 ~  would Icaw the plant site. 

111 1070. at tlic Covc Point LNG iinport tücility iii Lusby, 
Maiyland. aii operational accident occuncd wlicn a pump scal 
ililcd. cias \ q o r s  ciitcrcd an  electrical coiiduit and scttled in a 
c»ntiiicci spücc. Wlien a workcr swiichcd off'a circuit brcakcr 
the ças ipiitcd caiising a f'ütality and heavy daniagc 10 the 

changes to tlic national firc codes to cnsurc that a siniilar 
sitiiatioii could iiot re»cciir. 

Siniilarly3 ii l>cpartiiicnt of Encrgy'FEl<(~ investigation »fan 
explosion at a11 iLY(; liquci':icti»ri facilitv in Skikda, Algcn;i iii 

2003. led t» design and hazard rmi~itoriiiç rcquircinciits at a11 
1i.S. Iiiipori fàcilitics. 

ons lcarricd frorii tliis accidcnî rcsultcd in 

\Vhat happeiis when LNG is 
warmed? 
Whcii LN<i contacts tlic iiatiiral 
cn\;ir»iiiiicnt it inirncdiatcly bcgins t» 
boil and turii into a ilaniinablc and 
potcntially cxplosivc vapor. Tlicsc 
vapors arc usuztlly a combination of 
mctliaiic, ctlianc and propüiic in varyiiig 
proportioiis, with mctliaiic beiiig tlic 
prcdoiniiiaiit coiiipoiiciit. The vapor 
inixturc is coiorlcss. odorl 
toxic. It  hccomcs an asphyxiant wlicii it 
displaces tlic ainouiit ofoxygcii tliat 
huniaiis nccd for brcathiiig. Tlic vapor 
formcd is hcavicr thcn air. This Iicavicr 
than air cloud will sprcüd ovcr the 
tcrrüiii, nioving with the wiiici; until it is 
wamcd to approximatcly - 160" F, at 
whicli poiiit it bcconies lightcr tbaii air 
and bcgins to rise.' 

What  is the operational safety record 
of LNC Facilities? 
For a varicty of sigiiificarit rcasons. past 
operating records do iiot providc an 
appropriatc perspective for the analysis 
of LI% risks. Ovcrcmphasis on püst 
opcrations to prcdict future tüilurcs is a 
cliarüctcnstic of poor risk iiimagcmcnt 
tccliiiiyucs, pariicularly for such 
complcx systcnis. 

The incrcasing nunibcr and coinplcxity 
of vcry unique 1.W riiariiic rccciviiig 
cncrgy infiastructurcs sigiiiiicaiitly 
incrcasc tlic likcliliood tliat a iiiajor 
cvcnt wjill occur. 

In tlic ahscncc ofan adcyiiatc iiiodcl for 
prcdictiiig risk aiid üsscssiug tlic 
rcsiilting outcomc of an 1,NG tcriiiiiial 
catastrophe. caution iniist prcvail. 
Çiting tlicsc unique tücilities in rcniotc 
locations or oi'fsirorc is the oi i lo  u-ay i» 
protcct tlic piiblic. 

('larkc. R.  2005. i .X< i  i 'acil i~ii .~ in IIïhaii 
Arïas. p 46. h i tp  
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What FERC Says 

What is the traiisportation safety record of 
LNG ships eoming to the US'? 
Diii-ing iiiorc ihai i  33,000 voyages coniplctcd 
siiicc tlic iiiccptioii of LNG maritime 
transportatioii in 1959, thcrc have bccii only 
ciglit signiiicant iiicidciits involving LIùG ships, 
iioiic ofwliicli rcsultcd in spills froin cargo tank 
riipiurcs. 

What The Facts Sa\ 

What is the trünsportation safety record of L,NG 
ships eoming to the US? 
Fast voyage statistics clearly igiiorc the fact that the 
numhcr of  inarinc voyages will be increasing inaiiy 
ordcrs ofiiiagiiitudc. In addition io the stibstantial 
incrCasc iii the iiumhcr ofvoyages, trips will bc 
longer. iiiorc coinplex, aiid traverse arcas iicvcr 
expcriciiccd bcforc. In addition. iiiost of this history 
occtirred prc-9-1 1 and docs not rcpresciit the risks 
tliat arc prescrit on todriy's occans. 

The iiumbcr of LNG ships lias dotihlcd in the past tcn 
ycars 10 approximatcly 140. 7'0 nicct the risiiig 
dciiiand Ibr L.NG worldwidc, thc LNG ship flect uill 
have to niorc than double again within the iiext 
scvcra~ ycürs.' 

In addition, ships arc getting largcr aiid niorc 
coinplex, whilc thcir cost pcr payload capacity lias 
droppcd.' Vie caii cxpcct to sec niucli larger and 
niore economical LNG sliips as compctiiion anxmg 
Far East ship buildcrs incrcascs. With thcsc ncwcr 
ships coiiic changes iii design sucli as powcr trains 
with their own associated risk imt capturcd in risk 
analysis hascd on past historical opcratioii, 

Where does LNG eome from? 
Naturai gas i s  convertcd to its liquid state (LNC!) 
at cxport fàcilitics callcd liyuclàctioii plants. 
Indoiicsia. Algcria, Malaysia, 'Triiiidad and Qavar 
arc ctirrcntly tlic lcading cxporters of LNG. 
Nigeria. Riissia, Iran. Australia and othcr 
coiintries also have the potential 10 cxport LNG. 
The LNG is iniportcd by many countrics, such as 
the U.Ç. aiid cspccially Japan. whcrc iiatural gas 
iiccds arc far in cxccss ofthc local production 
capacity. 

Where does LNG eome from:' 
Currcntly, LNG is produccd in Triiiidad, Iran, 
Algcria, Malaysia, Rruiici, Libya. Egypt, Rolivia. 
Indoncsia, Vcncztiela. Oinan, Nigcria, Qatar and the 
Uiiitcd Arab Emiratcs, which arc iiicinbcrs of the 
tour-year-old (;as Exporting Coiintries Foruni. Each 
ofihcsc couiitrics arc locations whcrc al  Qacda has 
an alrcady cstablislicd lootliold." Russia lias the 
largest gas rcscrvcs iii the wwld and lias alrcady 
hcguii to position itsclfas an LEC; exporter. 

Large liqucfaction facilitics and cxpori tcrmiiials ai-c 
built io producc l . .W and to load it aboard ships. 
The rcfrigcration ofnaiiiral gas is cncrgy intensive. as 
is  i t s  transport and ultiinatc rcgasilicatioii. f:roin 5 10 

20% o f  the pas is uscd to powcr tlicsc thrcc stcps in 
the L.XG siipply chain. 

rciids. 'i'cclinologies 6i Iiivcsiincnis i n  ilic f ias Scçioi- 

1,'aciliiics in  l'rhan Areas. p 20. 
11 5 
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W'hat FERC S a y  

How is LNC shipped? 
Specially designcd tankers arc used to transport 
ILNG to iiiiport tcriiiiiials. The ships can carry 
L N G  ovcr long disrances and arc constructcd ol 
spccializcd inaicriais and cquippcd with 
sophisticatcd systciiis designcd to store LN<i 
sal'cly at tcnipcraturcs ncar -260 "1: (-1 62.2'C). 

l'hcrc arc tuo basic LNG tanker designs. hoth 
of Mhich arc <loublc-hullcd. in inciiihranc tank 
dcsigns, the cargo containnient systciii consisis 
o f a  ver}' thiii invar o r  stainlcss steel doublc- 
wallcd, insulaicd cargo cnvclopc that is 
structurally supportcd by the VL 

second design, with indcpcndcnt tanks, use 
cxtcrnally iiisulated splierical aluniinum tanks 
o r  cxtcmülly instilatcd prismatic shapcd 
stainlcss steel tanks that arc self supporting 
witliin the vcssel's hull. LNG tanker ships are 
rcyuircd to incct iiitcrnatioiial maritime 
coiistruetioii and opcrating standards as wcll as 
rigorous Coast (iuard safcty aiid seciirity 
rcgulntions. 

Oncc oii shore, LNG is sonictiines transportcd 
hy truck. LN(i tünkcr trucks typically earry 
hetwccii i 0.000 and i 2,000 gallons (38-to-45 

What The Faets Say 

How is LYG shipped? 
LNCi is shippcd in spccially designcd ships, which 
coiitaiii the --~260- F liquid in instilatcd cargo tanks. 
The currcnt 1 2 "  ships in service carry approxiinatcly 
30 inillion gallons o f 1 - W  and arc approximatcly 
i .O00 fcct long. 

The techiiology for carrying LNG \vas d c \ ~ l o p c d  in 
Europe, and sincc 1964. 174 LKG tankers hase hccn 
built and most rcniain in  service. Ali arc hrcign 
flaggcd aiid nonc have 1 
construction is currcntly doniiriatcd hy Korca aiid 
Iapan. 

Sonic of ihesc vcssels einploy the charactcristic 
sphcrical tanks whilc othcrs, callcd iiicnihranc dcsigns, 
arc more shocbox looking. Tank niatcrials iu contact 
with LNG iiiust he oïspccial alloy to prcvcnt 
cmbrittlemcnt and possible cracking duc to the cxtrciiic 
eold of the cargo. in inaiiy ncwcr, niore "cconomiêal" 
designs, thin stainl lloy is hackcd with plywood 
aiid iiisulatcd with foaiii. In niany of'thc ships, this 
foüni is flammahle. 

crcw. L N G  tanker 

Bccausc LNG is lcss thaii halfas dciisc as watcr, the 
cargo holds of LNG tankers cxtcnd wcll abovc the hull 
of the vcssel, iiicrcasing the vulncrability of thcii- 
volatile cargo 10 accident and sabotage risks. 

.. 
tiscd to dclivcr LN<i froin import terminais to 
rciiiotc or satellite storagc facilitics. 

Where do ships unload LNG? 
LNG tankers dock ai spcciülly designcd 
terminais whcrc t l ic L N i  is pumpcd from the 
ship ioiiisulatcd storagc tanks ai the terminal. 
I N < ;  is convcrtcd hack to a gas at the tcriiiinal, 
whicti is linkcd to nütural güs pipclincs that 
transport tlic gas to wlicrc it is nccdcd. 

~~ 

Where da ships unload LNG? 
CXirrcntly therc arc iio fcdcrül rcgulations dcfïning 
whcrc unique LNC marine l'acilitics may hc sitcd and 
the sliips unloaded. 

Becüusc of the vtry large s i x  of L M i  ships, thcsc 
\wsscls musi hc docked ai façilitics that caii 
aceorninodatc thcir large drafis. It is this dccp-\\~atcr 
rcquircmcnt that ofien limiis the site selcetion ofL.Mi 
marine rccciving fàcilitics. 

Llhcthcr a site selcetion is in ofkhorc watcr o r  i n  dccp 
wütcr docks ii i  harhors or rivcrs. the rccciving 
pipcliiics and coiincetion couplings musi hc dciigiicd 
to takc flic vcry cold liyuid ürid sevcrc tcnipcrattii-c 
c)diiig as LNG is tiiiloadcd liquid to the onïhorc 
f ,  ."' 'tci l i t icç. 

111 the C.S. thcrc arc currciitly (oni- Iüiid-bascd IXCi 
rcccivirig terniiiiills and one locütcd offshore. 

5 



What FEKC SaYs 

How is LNG rtored? 
I'Y(' . , . 

a 1 is  storcd at inorc than I O 0  U.S. 
fàcilities, iypically citlicr foi- use during 
periods ofpcak natural gas dcniand 
("pcaksliaving") or as a hascload source oi' 
iiatural süs. Most of thc esistiiig fxilitics iii 
the C.5 wcrc constructcd bctwccii 1965 and 
1975. 

I N ;  is storcd a t  vcry Iow (iicar atmosphcric) 
pressure in double-walled, insulatcd tüiiks. 
Tlic inncr tank coiitaiiis the LNG, whilc the 
outer tank coiitiiiiis the insulaiiori and 
prcvciits aiiy iiatural gas vapor iioni cscaping. 

AI1 ncw LXG facilitics are required to liave a 
dikc or iinpouiiding Wall capable of 
contaiiiing 110% oftlic maximuni LNCi 
storügc capacity. in  the unlikcly cveiit o f a  
spill, this i'catiirc will prcvcnt LNCi froni 

Bccausc LNCi is Icss thaii Iialfas deiisc as 
watcr, the cargo Iiolds of  LNG tankers cxtend 
wcII abovc the hull of the vesscl, incrcasing 
the vulncrahiliiy of i ts  volatile cargo to 
accident and sabotage risks. 

Storagc fac i I i t ics use advanccd moi1 i tori iig 
sysicnis to imincdiatcly dctcct any liyuid or 
iiatural gas leaks or fircs at the plant. 

Which LNG facilities are authorized by the 
CSCGIMAKAD & b' FERC? 
Uiidcr the NatLiral Cias Act. FERC lias 
primüry jurisdiction »ver the siting aiid 
operation oi'oiisliorc LNG facilitics aiid 
oi'f:shorc facilitics i n  statc waters, whcrcas the 
('oast Guard aird Müritinic Adiiiiiiistration 
(MA ii A 1,) I I  avc j LI ri sd i c t i on undcr the »cep 
Watcr Port Act for tlic sitiiig aiid opcratiioii oi' 
oi'fshorc L N G  I;icilitics iii Fcticral waters. 

What The Farts Sav 

How is LNC stored? 
Land-hascd L.XG storagc tanks rcquirc insul, d t '  ion 10 
prcvcnt tlic rapid hoii-offof~tiic ~ -~260 '  F, liquid. The 
iniicr containiiicnt is inatic of iiiaierials that caii 
\vithstanti thcsc cold tciiipcratnrcs without hccoiiiiiig 
brittle. 1,"; csposurc to convciiiioiial stecls c\ 'ci i  for 
vcry hi-icfperiods oi'tinic can result iii catastropliic 
nie ta1 fai lu re , 

Surrouiiding the insulaiion is the outcr slicll, wliicli is 
iriadc of iiiorc convcntional niatcrials. Storagc tank s i x  
varies dcpcnding oii the tlii-oughput ofthc fricility aiit i  

the dclivcry sclicdule. Obviously thcy inusi hc largcr 
tlian the 30 inillion gülloiis rcccivcd froni the ships, so 
thcy arc visible for miles. 

Whieh L1iC faeilities are authorized hy the 
USCÇI.MAKAD & by FEKCY 
The FERC is responsiblc l'or authorizing tbc siting aiid 
construction of onsliorc LNG facilitics undcr Section 3 
of tlic Natural Ga, Act." To date, FERC lias iicvcr 
dciiicd an applicatioii. 

In 1971, the first LNG ierniinal hcgan operritioii iii 
chusctts Tlieii, in the laie 70s, tlircc 

more tcrminals wcrc approved and built, but tliey did iiot 
rcmaiii in opcration, and only in tlic Iast scvcral ycars 
have thcy resumed opcration. 

The FERC has rcccntly approvcd applicatioiis f»r eight 
ncw or cxpnnded tcrminals with a comhiiicd 
vaporizatioii capacity o f  I 1.5 billioii cuhic fcct pcr 
day." This is a twclvc-iold incrcasc i n  iniport capacity 
coinparcd to the pcriod from 1082 until 2002. wlicii oiily 
the Evercit Massacliusctts terminal was in o p a t i o n .  

The Maritime Adniinistration (MARAD) aiid the Ilnitcd 
States Coast CÏuerd (USCCi) arc joiiitly rcsponsihlc for 
proccssiiig offsliorc L W  tcrniiiial applications rindcr 
îlic Dccpwater Port Act. Duc in tlic saiCty i-isks 
associiitcd with land-hascd tcriiiinals. thcrc has hccii 
iiicrcarcd intcrcst i i i  offsliorc siting. Rcccntly thrcc 
offshore tcriiiiiiais Rave bccri approvcd in tlic (iulfof 
Mexico. and one oi'thcsc lias alrmdy hcen built aiid 
hcgun operaiion, 



What FERC Says 

How are terminiils designed? 
Ali 1 U "  siorage faciliiy dcsigris inusi coinply 
wiili striiigeiil rcgtilatioiis as rcqtiircd by the 
IXIT's safety staiidards in Titlc 49 C'odc of 
Federal Rcgtilaiicms (CFR) Part 193 -.. Liquelied 
Nattirül <;as Faciliiics: Fedcral Satbty Siandards 
liiid UFPA (Nalioiial Firc Protection 
Associatioii) 59A ~ Standard for the Production. 
Storagc aiiti i laiitiliiig »fI.,iqticficd haturai <;as. 

1ii accordaiice wiih redcral safety standards, 
vapor-pas dispersion disiaiices mus1 hc calculaicd 
to ticlei-iiiiiic Iiow far dowiiwind a iiatural gas 
ciouti could travel froni a11 »iishorc storagc facility 
aiid siill bç llaminablc. As rcquired by thcse 
rcgulations, thcse cxclusioii zones iiiust not reach 
bcyoiid a propeny line wlicre other dcvclopnicnt 
could »cetir. 

Siiicc a tire wotild btirii with intense heat, cach 
oiishorc I.NG coiitainer aiid LN<i trmsfcr systcin 
iiitist also have thcriiial exclusioii zoiics 
csbhlished i i i  accordance wiih Title 49, CFR, Pari 
193. These exclusion zones niust bc lcgally 
c»iitrolleti by the LN<i facility operaior, 0 1 -  a 
g»vcriiiiiciil agcncy, to cnsure adcqtiatc separalion 
bciwcen niembers of the public aiid the heat frotii 
a lire. 

What The Facts Say 

How are terminais designed? 
LN<i terniinais have io bc tiesigiied oiily to 
miiiiiiiuin ièdcrai siaiitiards (.IYC'FR I 93)" and to 
minimuiii Vatioiial Firc Prc7icciioii Associatioii 
(NFPA 59A)i3 staiidards. In the case of'a conflict 
hctwceii evcii tliesc iwo iiiininiuiii requireiiieiiis, ihc 
weaker fctieral staiidards supercede the 'IFPA 
reqtiireiiieiits. Keitlier standard providcs 
appropriate siting guidance l'or marine receiving 
facilities that involvc an addiiional serics ofrisks 
associaicd with ihc prcsciice or LN<i sliips. 

Since LN<i fiicilitics arc dcsigimtetl as 
iransporiaiioii infrastructure, therc liiph-cnergy- 
dciisiiy faciliiics arc exempt lioiii Procers Safbiy 
Managciiicnt (PSM) rcquircmcnts dcfined undcr 
fcdcral iaw (29CFR1910.1 19)." I'SM rcgulaiion 
was promulgated to addrcss the many iragcdics tliat 
were occurring in  refiiicry and clicmical plants i i i  

the late i 980s. Ironically, LNG coinpanics appcar 
to bc undcrgoing scvcrc rnanagciiieiil changes 
riinilar to ihcwc iiiat were occuwing in refincry aiid 
chcmical planis in the laie i 980's. 

Seismic Dçsign Kequirements 
LN(i faciliiies must mcet siringent slaiidards 10 
ciistirc public safety and plant rcliahility i n  the 
evciil»faii earihquake. Exicnsive studies of the 
gcological conditioiis aiid canhquake liistory o f a  
proposcd I.,N<i site arc rcquired I o  dctcrniiiie 
appropriate design loads »II tlic critical 
conipoiienis of the LN<i plant. Thesc critical 
coiiipoiiciits iiitist be dcsigncd and constructed t« 
maintaiii LS<i c»ntainmciii duriiig and afier an 
eartliquakc. 

Seismic Design Requiremcnts 
ik'thquakcs conid dümage id% tanks and piping. 
Thcrefore. LN<i icrmiiial inliastnicture should be 
dcsigiicd aiiti stih,jçct t» iiidcpciidciit rcvicw to 
eiisurc ihat the design is appropriate l'or the 
carthquakc potcntiai at the site. This shoulti incitidc 
hoth ihc iiiapiiitude aiid the type ofcarthqriakcs 
associated with the proposed I»catioii and scc»iidai~- 
conditions associatcd with stich cveiits such as soi1 
liquefactioii or  isuiiiiini. 



What FERC Says 

What public safety issues are associated with 
LUG? 
I f  LNG spills it will viiporizc. The rcsulting 
niltural gas vapors will warm and cxpand, and 
bcconic lightcr than air. The viipors will disperse 
witli the prcvailing wind. 
K a  source of ignition is prescrit wherc a vapor 
cloud csists at a 5%-to-l5% conccntrillion in the 
air, the vapor cloud will igiiitc and burn along ii 
Ilanic-liont, hack toward the spi11 site. 

If LNG spills and vaporizes in the prcscncc of an 
ignition source, a firc likcly will rcsult. The firc 
will buro bück towcird the spi11 site 

What The Facts Sa? 

What public safety issues are associiited with 
LXG? 
No othcr encrgy inliastructurc brings togethcr the 
four major risk factors tliat arc associütcd witli LN(i 
marine rccciving facilitics: 1 j high ciicrgy dcrisity. 
2)  vcry large inventories, 3) unusual rclcüsc 
dynaniics assoeiatcd witli cxtrcmc cryogcnic 
tcniperaturcs, and 4) vcry large potciitial inipact 
zoncs. Studics that cxaniiiic I X G  rclcascs causcd 
only by spills should bc carcliilly yucstioncd, sincc 
it is niorc likcly that a major high rate rclcasc will 
not be siniply a spill. 

Thc danger to thosc caught within the potcntial 
inipact zones iiicludc: asphyxiation duc to lack of 
oxygcn, cxposurc to scverc cryogcnic tcmperaturcs, 
burn from sevcre hcaVthcrma1 radiation. and 
damagc associatcd ivith higli pressure blast waves 
and associatcd flying dcbris. 

The range ofrisks that can gcncraic thesc extensive 
impact zones can coinc from operational accidents. 
intentional acts such as sabotage, or natural cvcntç. 
Though the coitscyucnccs o f  an LNG accidcni have 
bcen dcmonstrated in the LNG dissstcrs that 
occurred i n  Clcvelaiid i n  1944 and in Algcria in 
7004, ncithcr of thosc evciits represcntcd the 
o f  dcstmction that could occur givcn the cnornious 
amounts of LNG çtorcd at a typical marine 
reeeiving terminal. 

Extrapolatiiig from the limitcd cxpcricncc wc have 
in the U.S. with LNG would bc foolhardy cvcn il 
the world had not changed on 9- 1 1 .  L W  terminal 
siting, planning, and opcration must occur witli thc 
full realization that such facilitics rcprcsciit an  
attractive targct Cor tcrrorist groupc, Onshorc L.NG 
rccciving facilitics cannot rcalistically bc protcctcd. 

x 



Alternatives to the LNG gnld rush 
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1s this disparity betwccti the facts surroutidiiig LNG aiid the FERC's blatant spiri a 
purposeful catiipaigti of- tiiisitifoimatioti o r  is it due to igiioraiice? Either way, it is obvious 
that public safety is tiot ari overriditig coticcm withiii the commission. Nor does i t  sccm 
that the cominissioii lias atiy ititetitioti of impleinctititig ratiotial sititig standards for LNG 
import tcriniiials. 

The FERC ought to be able to recogtiizc aiid quickly rcjcct applicaiits for LNG tertiiinals 
at locations that put citizctis at risk. A review of thcii- currctit dockct of filirigs atid pre- 
filitigs reveals otic simple pattcni - providc the papcrwork equclls set your permit. Wc 
dcservc bettcr fi-om an agcncy regulatitig the import aiid storagc of substances as 
datigci-ous as LNG. C'titi1 the FERC cati implcmctit a ratiotial standard for land-based 
LNG iinport tennitial sitiiig aiid demotistrate the ability to ciiforce it, thcy çhould ccasc the 
proccssitig of ariy more applicatioris. 

Iti a May 5, 2005 speech oti ciiergy policy at the Statiford Washitigtoti Rcsearch Ciroup, 
FERC Cliairmaii Pat Wood çtated that ciglit additiotial LNG termirials arc tieeded to mect 
the iiatioii'ç short-term iiatural gas dcmatid. Of thoiic cipht. he envisioiied two iti Atlantic 
Canada aiid two iti Mexico. 
bccii approvcd. That tiiearis six inorc termirials are iiecded i t i  the L I S .  

15 Thoçe Cariadiati aiid Mexicati import tcnniiials have already 

As of' May 2, the FERC has approved eight new or cxpatided land-based tennitials, aiid 
MARAD/USCG haç approvcd two ticw offshore terininals. That is four more U.S. 
terinirials thaii Wood says arc ticeded. Clcarly a moratorium i s  called for oti atiy tiew laiid- 
bascd tcrmirials. 

It is also clcar that a broadctiing ofthc FERC's authoi-ity iti this arca would bc a grave 
mistake. I i i  the absence of suitablc fcderal sititig standards, state and local revicw 
pi-ocesscs are the only mcchatiisins in place to protcct the public. As unrcgulated private 
itidustrial opcrations, thesc tcnnirials coine tiowherc tiear the threshold for deservitig 
powcrs ofemitictit domaiii. 

The uniquc hazard poscd by LNG tertnitials incatis agcticics tasked with reviewitig 
cotistnictioti applications aiid regiilating their operatioti must sec public safcty as thcir 
prime coticcrri, iiot the profit-driven incctitivcs of multinational corpomtiotis. The LNCi 
gold rush tieeds to bc reiticd in, as the strategic cnergy intcrests of the nation miist corne 
fisst. 
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Ri&$ of LNG 
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Much has been said by 1.NG proponents rcgarding the exceptional safcty of tlicir product. 'I'hey 
have explainecl its exceptional safcty based, i n  part. on its liinited I1,mmability ratio ( 5  to 15 56 air 
mixture) and that is it lighter than air. 'l 'lie~ have suggested that because ofthese propertics. a lcak 
«fI,NG woiild most likely d ise harmlcssly up into the atmosphcre. 1s there a scientific basis for 
this claim'? ].et's look.  
Natural gas (niostly niethane) is a llammable gas and behaves i n  ways that are dictated by its 
chemical composition. Comparecl to other flaiiiiiiable gaçes with which LVC arc more fainiliar, its 
niost unique property is its low boiling point (minus 259 degrces F'.). 

Flammability Limits 
Iielow is a table of Ilammability limits of various gases. The values are showii as a pcrcentagc 
volume i n  air. 13clow the range indicated the mixture is too lean to ignite. Above that range the 
mixture is too rich to ignite. 

Tlicse valiics ciln bc vcrilied at several wcb sites incliiding: http:!/www.,jJab.oryi. 
littp:i:~~Vu..rncthaiioI.orgi. and littp://\~ww.delphiaii.coni/. 
Thougli the other gascs can ignite at lower concentrations. niethane has a broadcr range of 
I'lainiiiahility than coinpeting fùels such as propane or gasoline. ]:rom this standpoint. it is far 
more likely to oeeur at a flamrnahle ratio than propane, gasoline, or jet fuel. 

I>ensity 
I'roponcnts of 1 .NG haw suggested that a spill of liyuid niethane would be a harniless event 
because it is lightcr than air and woiild it would yuickly riçe into the atinosphere. I,et's look at the 
facts. 
l'he dcnsity o f a   as depends on its chemical composition and its teinperaturc. Ifthis werc not so. 
hot air balloons \vould iited whecls. 1 Ierc is a table ofdciisities for common gascs. 



'I'liis table tnakes iiieihaiie look preiiy good - a liiile niore ihan halfas heavy as air. You caii ~ I S O  
sec ihai nicihünc is eight titnes heavier than hydrogen and four iitnes heavier ihan heliuin. 
I iowevcr, ilicse valucs apply only when the gas is ai normal ieinperaiures. Ai lower tetnperatiires 
methaiic gas contracts in volutne and becornes inore dense. For exaniple: ~~1 

0.72 0.56 
-260 1 .920 1 .50 

.. 

-260 1 1 .920 1 1 .50 

Why docs ihis tnaiier? I3ccause whcii inethane hoils off froni INC. tlie gas is stiII at roughly tlie 
sanie ictnperaiure as the liquid - j u s  like when water boils. This is why the gas coming off a spi11 
of LNC: stays close to the ground or close to the watcr - it can be 50% heavier than the 
surrounding air. 
The resulting vapor cloud will irawl with ihe wiiid uniil  it  linds an ignition source. This is 
espcciülly iniporiani during a large release of LI%. as would occur with a caiasirophic containnient 
fai I ure. 
The cold. prowiiig vüpor cloud reniains denser thai the surrounding air. At iis ceiiter, the inetliane 
concentration is w~ell ahove ilic flaintnahiliiy litnii so ignition can only occur ai its perinieter. 
Wiihin the inner portion or'such a vapor cloud a person would bc asphyxiaicd. Ifilie cloud passes 
without ignition, ilieii rcsusciiation tnight be possible. If the pcritneier igniies whilc sonicone is in 
tlie ceilter, then the' would probably die. 
liveniually the niciliane cloud will heat np - absorbing heai from the air as ii inixes aiid picking up 
Iieai iioin tlie land or water as i t  iç driven along by the wind. Thé distance such a rapor cloud 
irarcls aiid reinains liaininahle depcnds on tnany factors including the siïc ofihc spiII. thc boil off 
i'atc. aiiihieiit icniperaiurc, wind and m~iiid tui'hiilcnce. topography, and objccis in iis paih. 


